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CLAY SANSKRIT LIBRARY Here is a new Clay Sanskrit Library 
translation of The Little Clay Cart  

by Shúdraka. 

The Little Clay Cart is, for Sanskrit 
theater, atypically romantic, funny, and 
thrilling. This most human of Sanskrit 
plays is Shakespearean in its skillful 
drawing of characters and in the plot’s 
direct clarity. One of the earliest Sanskrit 
dramas, The Little Clay Cart was created 
in South India, perhaps in the seventh 
century CE. The plot unfolds in the city 
of Ujjain, but so secular and universal 
is the story that it can be situated in 
any society in any period, and it has, 
including in Bollywood film and by  
the BBC.

Charu!datta, a bankrupt married 
merchant, is extramaritally involved 
with a wealthy courtesan, Vasánta!sena. 
The king’s vile brother-in-law, unable 
to win Vasánta!sena’s love, strangles 
her, and accuses Charu!datta. The court 
decides the case hastily, condemning 
Charu!datta to death. Fortunately, our 
heroine rises from the dead to save her 
beloved, and all applaud their love. At 
this climax, the regime changes, and the 
rebel-turned-king makes Charu!datta 
lord of an adjacent city.
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ACT EIGHT

VASÁNTA·SENA STRANGLED



(tata.h pravi'aty &rdra| c(vara|hasto 0123.45 .1.)*.'

0123.45 .1: !!!ajj., kaledha dhamma|6a .mcaam."""
!!!6a .mjammadha .nia|po.ta .m,

.nicca .m jaggedha jh. .na|pa .dahe .na.
vi6am. india|col.
halanti cila|6a .mcida .m dhammam.""" [']

!!!avi a, a| .niccad.e pekkhia .navala .m d.va dhamm. .na .m 6ala .na
mhi.*"""

!!!pañca|ja .na je .na m.lid., itthia m.lia g.ma lakkhide,*./
a|bale a ca .n .d.la m.lide, ava6a .m 6e .nala 6agga g.hadi.""" [#]
!!!6ila mu .n .dide, tu .n .da mu .n .dide,
citta .na mu .n .dide, k76a mu .n .dide?

j.ha u .na a citta mu .m .dide,
6.hu 6u.t.thu 6ila t.ha mu .n .dide.""" [(]

!!!gihida|ka6.’|odae e6e c7vale j.va eda .m la6.tia |6.lak.ha ke-
lake ujj. .ne pavi6ia pokkhali .n7e pakkh.lia lahu .m lahu .m
avakkami66am.""" (parikramy& tath& karoti.)

nepathye 893:;9 .1: !!!ci6.ta, le du6.ta|6ama .nak., ci6.ta!"""

0123.45 .1 (d.r.s.tv& sa|bhayam): !!!h7 avida m. .nahe! e6e 6e l.a|
6.la | !a .m.th. .ne .ade. ekke .na bhikkhu .n. aval.he kide
a .n .na .m pi jahi .m jahi .m bhikkhu .m pekkhadi tahi .m tahi .m
go .na .m vva .n.sa .m vindhia ov.hedi. t. kahi .m a | 6ala .ne
gami66am? adha v. bha.t.t.lake jjeva Buddhe me 6ala .ne."""

(#*



(Enter a <=>3 with a wet robe in his hand.) *.'

<=>3: You ignorant people, accumulate merit!

Keep your belly under control, stay ever awake with
the drum of meditation!

&e hostile senses are thieves who rob merit
accumulated over time.

Well then, upon realizing the fleeting nature of the world,
I sought refuge in virtuous deeds.

He who has slain the five men, protected the town by *./
slaying the woman,

And has also slain the feeble pariah—that man
will surely attain heaven.*

Your head is shaved, your face is shaved, but your soul
is not shaved; why do you shave at all?
Again, if one’s soul is shaved, one’s head is truly shaved.

I’ll go in this garden of the king’s brother-in-law and wash
this wet red-dyed gown in the lotus pond, and then
quickly be o?. (He goes around and sets to work.)

@=2AB (o)stage): Stop, you wretched monk, stop!

<=>3 (looking up with fear): Heavens! Sansthánaka is com-
ing—the king’s brother-in-law! Once a monk o?ended
him, and now, whenever he sees one, he pierces his nose
as though he were a cow and chases him o?. So where
can I take refuge, helpless fellow that I am? But the Lord
Buddha alone is my refuge.

(#%



C1B D2CCDB AD9E A9;C

(pravi'ya sa|kha.dgena @2 .CB>9 saha)*.'$

893:;9 .1: !!!ci6.ta, le du6.ta |6ama .nak., ci.s.ta! .v. .naa |majjha |
pavi6.ta66a via latta |m-laa66a 676a .m de mo .daï66am.""" (iti
t&.dayati.)

@2 .C9 .1: k. .nel7 |m.ta .h, na yukta .m nirveda |dh.rta |k..s.ya .m
bhik.su .m t. .dayitum. tat kim anena? ida .m t.vat sukh’ |
ôpagamyam udy.na .m pa6yatu bhav.n.

a|6ara .na|6ara .na|pramoda|bh-tair
vana|tarubhi .h kriyam. .na|c.ru|karma,

h.rdayam iva dur|.tman.m a|gupta .m
navam iva r.jyam a|nirjit’|ôpabhogyam. [+]

0123.45 .1: !!!6.adam! pa67dadu uv.6ake."""

893:;9 .1: !!!bh.ve, pekkha pekkha! .kko6adi mam!"""*.'/

@2 .C9 .1: ki .m brav7ti?

893:;9 .1: !!!uv.6ake tti ma .m bha .n.di. ki .m hagge .n.vide?"""

@2 .C9 .1: Buddh’|ôp.saka iti bhavanta .m stauti.

893:;9 .1: !!!thu .nu, 6ama .nak., thu .nu!"""

0123.45 .1: !!!tuma .m dha .n .ne! tuma .m pu .n .ne!"""*.#$

893:;9 .1: !!!bh.ve, «dha .n .ne, pu .n .ne» tti ma .m bha .n.di! ki .m
hagge 6al.vake ko6.take kombha|k.le v.?"""

(($



9AC B2F1C : @94G>C9 ·4B>9 4C;9>FDBH

(Enter 4193G;9 accompanied by the D20B;C2>B bearing a *.'$
sword.)

4193G;9: Stop, you wretched monk, stop! I’ll smash your
head like a radish at a drinking party! (He beats him.)

D20B;C2>B: Bastard, it’s not proper to beat a monk who’s
renounced everything and taken the ochre robe. Why
bother with him? Look, sir, this garden is worthy of
visiting.

&e trees are performing the happy task of pleasing and
protecting the unprotected.

&e garden is exposed like the heart of evil men;
Like a new kingdom, its pleasures have yet to be enjoyed.

<=>3: Welcome! Be appeased, servant.

4193G;9: Look, Sir, look! He’s insulting me! *.'/

D20B;C2>B: What’s he saying?

4193G;9: He’s calling me a servant. Am I a barber?

D20B;C2>B: He’s praising you by calling you the Buddha’s
servant.

4193G;9: Praise me, monk, praise me more!

<=>3: You are blessed! You are righteous! *.#$

4193G;9: Sir, he’s calling me “corny” and “stu?ed!” Am I a
bin, a pot or a potter?*

(('



C1B D2CCDB AD9E A9;C

@2 .C9 .1: k. .nel7|m.ta .h, nanu dhanyas tva .m pu .nyas tvam iti
bhavanta .m stauti.

893:;9 .1: !!!bh.ve, t. k76a e6e idha .gade?"""

0123.45 .1: !!!ida .m c7vala .m pakkh.lidum."""

893:;9 .1: !!!ale du6.ta | 6ama .nak., e6e mama bahi .n7 | vadi .n.*.#/

6avv’|ujj. .n. .na .m pavale Pupphakala .n .d’|ujj. .ne di .n .ne ja-
hi .m d.va 6u .nahak. 6i.l. p. .nia .m pianti. hagge vi pabala|
puli6e ma .nu66ake .na .nh..mi. tahi .m tuma .m pukkhali .n7e
pul. .na|kuluttha|j-6a|6ava .n .n.i .m du66a|gandhi.i .m c7va-
l.i .m pakkh.le6i. t. tuma .m ekka|pah.lia .m kalemi!"""

@2 .C9 .1: k. .nel7 |m.ta .h, tath. tarkay.mi yath” ânen’ â |cira |
pravrajitena bhavitavyam.

893:;9 .1: !!!kadha .m bh.ve j. .n.di?"""

@2 .C9 .1: kim atra jñeyam? pa6ya!

ady’ âpy asya tath” âiva ke6a|virah.d
gaur7 lal..ta|cchavi .h

k.lasy’ âlpatay. ca c7vara|k.rta .h
skandhe na j.ta .h ki .na .h,

n’ âbhyast. ca ka.s.ya|vastra|racan.
d-ra .m nig- .dh’|ântaro

vastr’|ânta6 ca pa.t’|ôcchray.t pra6ithila .h
skandhe na sa .mti.s.thate. [/]

0123.45 .1: !!!uv.6ake, evvam. a|cila|pavvajide hagge."""*.($

((#



9AC B2F1C : @94G>C9 ·4B>9 4C;9>FDBH

D20B;C2>B: Bastard, he is praising you and saying you are
blessed and you are righteous.

4193G;9: Sir, why’s this man come here?

<=>3: To wash this robe.

4193G;9: Oh, you wretched monk! My brother-in-law has *.#/
given me this Pushpa·karándaka garden, the best of all
gardens, where dogs and jackals drink water; I don’t
bathe here, eminent and manly though I am. But you’re
washing your horrible smelling robes, the color of stale
black bean soup, in this pool! Why, I’ll kill you with one
blow!

D20B;C2>B: Bastard, I guess that this man must have quite
recently renounced.

4193G;9: How, sir, do you know?

D20B;C2>B: What’s there to know? Look!

Even now the glow of his forehead is the same old pale
color, though no hair shades it.

&ere’s no callus on his shoulder, for his robe has been
worn for a very short period.

Nor is he practiced in wearing red robes, for his loins
are wide open to view.

And the robe’s edge is much too loose: the cloth
inches up, and does not clasp his shoulder.

<=>3: It’s true, servant! I’ve quite recently renounced. *.($

(((



C1B D2CCDB AD9E A9;C

893:;9: !!!t. k76a tuma .m j.ta|mettaka jjeva .na pavvajide?""" (iti
t&.dayati.)

0123.45 .1: !!!.namo Buddha66a!"""

@2 .C9 .1: kim anena t. .ditena tapasvin.? mucyat.m, gacchatu!

893:;9 .1: !!!ale, ci6.ta d.va j.va 6a .mpadh.lemi."""

@2 .C9 .1: kena s.rdham?*.(/

893:;9 .1: !!!atta .no ha .dakke .na."""

@2 .C9 .1: hanta, na gata .h!

893:;9 .1: !!!puttak. ha .dakk., bha6.take puttake! e6e 6ama .nake
avi .n.ma ki .m gacchadu ki .m ci6.tadu?""" (sva| gatam) !!!.n’ âvi
gacchadu .n’ âvi ci6.tadu.""" (prak&'am) !!!bh.ve, 6a .mpadh.-
lida .m mae ha .dakke .na 6aha. e6e maha ha .dakke bha .n.di."""

@2 .C9 .1: ki .m brav7ti?

893:;9 .1: !!!m. vi gacchadu m. vi ci6.tadu, m. vi -6a6adu*.+$

m.vi .n76a6adu. idha jjeva jhatti pa .dia maledu."""

0123.45 .1: !!!.namo Buddha66a! 6ala .n’|.gade mhi!"""

@2 .C9 .1: gacchatu!

((+



9AC B2F1C : @94G>C9 ·4B>9 4C;9>FDBH

4193G;9: Well, why didn’t you renounce the moment you
were born? (He beats him.)

<=>3: Homage to the Buddha!

D20B;C2>B: What will you gain by beating this poor chap?
Release him and let him go his way!

4193G;9: Well, just wait amoment! I’ll do some consulting!

D20B;C2>B: With whom? *.(/

4193G;9: With my own heart!

D20B;C2>B: Ah, he’s still here!

4193G;9: Oh laddie, my heart, my little master! Tell me,
should this monk go or stay? (to himself )He should nei-
ther go nor stay. (aloud) Sir! I’ve consulted my heart. My
heart says that…

D20B;C2>B: What does it say?

4193G;9: He should neither go nor stay, breathe neither in *.+$

nor out, but fall down here and die on the spot.

<=>3: Homage to the Buddha! I take refuge in you!

D20B;C2>B: Let him go!

((/



C1B D2CCDB AD9E A9;C

893:;9 .1: !!!.na .m 6amae .na."""

@2 .C9 .1: k7d.r6a .h samaya .h?

893:;9 .1: !!!tadh. kaddama .m pheladu jadh. p. .nia .m paṅk’|*.+/

.ila .m .na hodi. adha v. p. .nia .m puñj7|kadua kaddama .m
pheladu."""

@2 .C9 .1: aho m-rkhat.!

viparyasta|mana6|ce.s.tai .h
6il.|6akala|var.smabhi .h

m. .msa|v.rk.sair iya .m m-rkhair
bh.r’|.kr.nt. vasu .m|dhar.. [,]

(0123.45; n&.tyen’ &kro'ati.)

893:;9 .1: !!!ki .m bha .n.di?"""

@2 .C9 .1: stauti bhavantam.*./$

893:;9 .1: !!!thu .nu thu .nu! pu .no vi thu .nu!"""

(tath& k.rtv& ni.skr&nto 0123.45 .1.)

@2 .C9 .1: k. .nel7|m.ta .h! pa6y’ ôdy.nasya 6obh.m!

am7 hi v.rk.s. .h phala|pu.spa|6obhit. .h
ka.thora|ni.spanda|lat”|ôpave.s.tit. .h,

n.rp’|.jñay. rak.si|janena p.lit.
nar. .h sa|d.r. iva y.nti nirv.rtim. [)]

((,



9AC B2F1C : @94G>C9 ·4B>9 4C;9>FDBH

4193G;9: All right, but on one condition!

D20B;C2>B: What condition?

4193G;9: &at he throw away mud in such a way that its *.+/

water is not soiled. Or else that he heap up the water
and throw away the dirt.

D20B;C2>B: What stupidity!

&e earth is groaning under a load of fools:
Trees of flesh, absurd inmind and deed, and with stones

for bodies.

(*e <=>3 abuses 4193G;9 with gestures.)

4193G;9: What does he say?

D20B;C2>B: He’s praising you. *./$

4193G;9: Praise me! Praise me! Praise me again!

(*e <=>3, continuing his antics, exits.)

D20B;C2>B: Bastard, look at this garden’s splendor!

&ese trees, glorious with their fruits and flowers,
Embraced by vines tight and breathless,
And protected by guards under royal decree,
Attain delight, like men with their wives.

(()



C1B D2CCDB AD9E A9;C

893:;9 .1: !!!6u6.tu bh.ve bha .n.di."""*.//

!!!bahu|ku6uma|vicittid. a bh-m7,
ku6uma|bhale .na vi .n.mid. a rukkh.,

duma|6ihala|lad”|âalambam. .n.
pa .na6a|phal. via v. .nal. lalanti.""" [*]

@2 .C9 .1: k. .nel7|m.ta .h, ida .m 6il.|talam adhy.syat.m!

893:;9 .1: !!!e6e mhi .6ide.""" (iti @2 .CB>9 sah’ ôpavi'ati.) !!!bh.ve,
ajja vi ta .mVa6anta6e .nia .m 6umal.mi. dujja .na|vaa .na .m via
ha .dakk.do .na o6aladi."""

@2 .C9 .1 (sva| gatam): tath. nirasto ’pi smarati t.m. atha v.,

str7bhir vim.nit.n. .m*.,$
k.|puru.s. .n. .m vivardhate madana .h,

sat|puru.sasya sa eva tu
bhavati m.rdur n’ âiva v. bhavati. [%]

893:;9 .1: !!!bh.ve, k. vi vel. &.valaka|ce .da66a bha .nida66a
pavaha .na .m ge .nhia lahu .m lahu .m .acch’ êtti. ajja vi .na
.acchadi tti cila .m mhi bubhukkhide. majjha .nhe .na 6ak-
k7adi p.dehi .m gantum. t. pekkha pekkha!"""

!!!.naha|majjha|gade 6-le
duppekkhe kuvida|v. .nala|6alicche,

bh-m7 da .dha|6a .mtatt.
hada|putta|6ade vva Gandh.l7.""" ['$]

@2 .C9 .1: evam etat.

i&e wife of Dhrita·rashtra and the mother of Duryódhana and his
brothers

((*



9AC B2F1C : @94G>C9 ·4B>9 4C;9>FDBH

4193G;9: Well put, sir! *.//

&e ground is colored with many flowers,
And the trees bow under their weight of blossoms.
Hanging from vines at the top of trees,
&e monkeys dangle like jackfruits.

D20B;C2>B: Please sit down on this flat rock!

4193G;9: I’m seated. (He sits with the D20B;C2>B.)Good sir,
I still remember Vasánta·sena. She fills my mind like the
words of a knave.

D20B;C2>B (to himself ): He still dreams of her, though re-
fused in such a way. Or is it that,

A base man’s passion increases if women despise him, *.,$
while a good man’s passion reduces or vanishes.

4193G;9: Sir, it’s been quite a long time since I asked Sthá-
varaka to come here with the carriage as fast as possible,
but he hasn’t come. I started feeling hungry long ago.
And I can’t walk at noon. Look! Look!

&e sun in the midst of the sky is, like an enraged ape,
hard to gaze upon.

&e earth is sorely inflamed, like Gandhárii when
her hundred sons were killed.

D20B;C2>B: So it is!

((%
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